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vhicb
declared to bo that ot their “atise ”
ïï?hDTCîe ber8elt had been tekentn 
without the least difficulty.
w^°! r^*“efaced Montieur Msrbeeu 

f0rWlrd to bear wit-

to K. belreaa. Captain Oanmh
w bla great annoyance, had alas 

r to th« character ot dupe, 
three other»

T St- Quintin. a wealthy young 
Englishman, sees a beautiful young woman 
named Mias Denslev at Cowes, and. by a 
carefully designed accident, manages to 
meet ber. He And* thaï she lives with her 
uncle and a uni. M. and Mme. Leblanc, who 
are Just then in France, and aeta an lnvl- 
uuioo to their txAise. near lxmdon.

In spite of the objection» of hia friend. 
James tnce. a lawyer in whom be confides, 
and who declares the girl is an adventuress,
8t. Quintin visita fier and finds her relatives 
charming people. But just as be leaves 
tr.e house he hears a mumed cry of ‘Mur
der!" and returns.

M. Leblanc convince» him that there la no 
cn»* in the room whence the sound seemed 
to prucetru. oui later n% leuriut mai * i^-»n- 
dvn suti.i'oi oas rcyeterlouB.y ulsappeai ed. 
be4ng las’ Men in tbs utdgnvurliuod of the 
Krei.vhman*» home.

"I hen hi kjuinun taxe» ince to the Le- » 
blancs-, and, in spite of the opposition of 
ru* ovsi. obtains a pi «raise uf marriage 
from Miss Density inve can find do fault 
wltb^the people, but on leaving iearns that 
one of their footmen is an ex-convict. The 
fellow is forced to admit that the Leblancs 
are ‘ crooked." but St. Quintal remains 
loyal to Misa Denaley. Several days after
ward they go to the Leblanc h.»me. and 
Ince make» a discovery that completely un
nerves him while scouihi* aiound the 

**• The two men are afterward received 
by M. Leblanc, bet see nothing suspicious, 
on leaving however, Due leu» his friend 
he is certain be saw a dead man s hand in 
a la «oratory which M. Leblanc hao fitted 
«P- oatensibly for scientific experiments.

lh,e>" flnd mat another suitor 
W,1»» Densley’s has advanced M Leblanc 

LcOOO. And to complicate matters, the 
Frenchman asks a similar loan from St.
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ta ap- 
Two or

ward induo*d to com. tor-ZT'm L lSt- Quln,ln- *t*» wr.k
w*cnlU^“ ’tt*CU of blow
which had been dealt him by one J

S““ *«-
h f.took m> oneck-book with me«rtsÆ;wrhom 1 knew as Miss Denslev Sv,,^“fcüe;Ü!.”“Q‘5^0who cfli*1' 

themselves her reiatloae I kn2wC J vSg lon^em. anc
them. lan™ 2o l^wlaiLAo with

mÏMuaT'produ^i ^ ««
ZTk 'Smc*t ^ -
d. °f ^ -riSaJSSL
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«I 1 s a/*! <)/Si/b >Concealing 
Quintin re*ol 1the reçue .«t from ince St.

.o D.-S5 I .on-

n«>n. with M. Leblanc, to Inspect the prop
erty. which was to be security for the loan. 
Miss Denaley and Mme. Leblanc were to 

ace*impanled them but fall to appear.
Feeling that he ha» b«-en tricked. St. 

y u lot In resolves to return lo London, but 
. . •."5 *Ü“ *n opportunity Co get away.
%»’ ,s, tptT'xIuced to a Mr VX llliams, whom 
M Leblanc has represented as his co- 
gverdlan in the care of Mis» Density’s es- 
LMe His efforts to get away are in vain, 

he realism that he is in a desperate 
ue ment. He further finds that M. Le

nt- has thrown some mysterious chests 
a .and. while Investigating. 1» dis- 

vov >rc,J t»> Leblanc and Williams. They 
tsKe him to the deserted mansion at Dens- 
le> xx old and knock him senseless by a 
b ow on »he head.

Ince. meantime, misses bis friend and 
takes steps to aid him.

7
/- <n.dts-

rtjltf**

A
I.'/
W I

nuter^need *! SKi
been dMelvia® eese wlth which «he hari 
mMy ^! „endae«» incredible to 
Sn and fevered badly, *rlth healia- 
her voice fbovCJ*?Ctlh< bcarcell' raised inch ~h?K,ShispSr’ a"d made
and diatres. of “ervouanersher from Sf.t“*t .on,y b--J beauty aaveu 
sitfiii 01 general condemnation 

deeisnlng creatureaiUiati'on ewL8^e ro,n«tiou» that her
could not ÏÜÎ one- and ah#

When*1 Jvld **5? red, answered quickly

... «Sÿâscusra^* ,• $ aÎ-^ »"«'»«» «1 the
Jy \ WllUama. he wm* proved^ &ve“poMd
lAl ^«JESSîVJSS-g*»

! Portmanteau for specimens of his
Handwriting, and then to draw checks 

a»n«a to connect him with the actual L"’2yor_?f himself and his fellow-rogue, 
murdemet ».™u Burdock: and though Quintin s signature to each.a^u. might have h^Lto^t ^.“ac^f^jî »

IP? and jSS «n!g| t*whoe £2& 
to come bat* to Denaley In search of II.

.wSJld’. efter caning at the Don- c»»ter Hotel for St. Quinttn’s luggage, 
t^ie train to London, and per- 

h^pe^have in cashing some
«e?onÆ 'tnh.ra.a,e ?o°%£n\
hue and cry.

fL scoundrels had recognised 
reached the end of their 

tetner, and but for the inconsiderate 
curiosl^r °f St. Quintin In watching 
them at the pond, they might have suc
ceeded In leaving their ghastly *,____
25SS25vefSf tOT time, and haveÏÏm W. tiie nefe*rfty of t^e assault 
which had nearly coat St. Quintin his
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CHAPTER XXIV—(Continued) “X ;w

4;E LED the trembling 
girl out of the cot
tage, made Saun
ders hide among the 
bushes, with orders 
to prevent any at
tempt at esca 

rt of
men if he 

could, but in any 
case to be sure to 
note the compan
ion of Monsieur Le
blanc, so aa to be 
able to identify him 
later.

. Then he and the 
little 

started
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4Viar^
for the nearest gap 
in the ruinous wait 

“I've been here be
fore, you know.** 
she whispered, “and 

they told me all this place was mine 
Fir. glad It isn't, though. It’s gloomy. 
<» le.iilfuV*

“The murderer turned, and withB I B B Wlld leaP hi the air, fell, a aroahed And mangled mass, dead
truly. Ckl" “M Jam“ lnce' 1 "X‘7. irrX- «:cr£torOW#rtb-toW^*”““d ^ «^y rumor, b.4 begun to clr-

lt.7srr^w—cS
rascals inside would by this time have body could We’d both give our ’lives .« ™l,bt,r h”e,^yi we* hle eomment treasure, after aU. against him „ an accessory after the
got wind of the fact that they were for him; wouldn’t we?" bank which**° the Journey was made quickly and fact, It was thought wiser to put him
besieged. The girl herwad her head m silenn. ^ Wh,cb eto*wd ^ moat without much convenmtion between the on bia trial f^conspiracTto defraud.

There was no retreat by the back her Up quivering and hei^eyès —— 1-g ^ solid and of great Inspector and James Ince. who had In support of the case^or the prosecu-
way, Mias Grey having bolted bar very large and dark. dorJf^hn ?,*** by half a «Ivao aU the Information he could, and tion a most valuable witness now came
kitchen door and so cut off the stair- ’’Well." said the doctor gently “there f°d *î“ tker* Uy u*>on who ”ew ewa,ted the result of their in, forward m the person of the governess,
cash There was nothing for the bo- will be three of us then, for I'll stay ^hlk^k,.Und*r tk* treee a *<1 tiare, vestlgations with «tokening anxiety. Miss Stanley, who, however much she
sieged to do. therefore, but to get out here til] the morning, and by that tto£ sfrôn^ poT^a,‘t*au- *tout and DoncaaUr Potiee station the boxes mlght be of having known a
by the window ot the room In which we shall probably know how^the case la c?'ded end etTaPPed «M» “<1 portmanteaus were taken out and “tie more »n-e she professed to have
they were now locked, or burst their llke„ go “.’’ W“hout W Indication ot examined and then opened in the pree- ^ uLask-

1IS1IPISHS

fu’s^jssursssi'slhs
gosssArts ?VQas~i- kb;aSSjr&sjp*™*05 "susts-«.«.-j-«o— ■Bpg%fw«5jag-æls:

îSïîîiJf11 the open window after hla com- tr_°™ îfiîS of more than one crime «uepeotec A hammer wal now* emnioved to break was of signal use to getting up a case *»d he had a dim and hazy fancy that
cZ'ïiïZ.'Siïi'AÏÏ- S'hhtOUt *5 OV9r" SrS^orèAoïf SlyK* SSii 2Sd*“5£ tSU^Îrlwfh t̂h&Pti5to‘?ldmeedS^v;rred,htïï Î5K SSl% “Æl’t ^/^“fod^'d
^L^E^Ee'd forwa^ T Lto to me ffi fe^hSSf JEH "-"S ”k™V=««n

other man kent*hiet^,<L-j»tlroï£i«rt' . Tbe police he had glvet?*brief details! no’ ikat ’bey feared was on their heels norrtMe discovery anticipated by the the person who posed as the co-guardlan of both Madame Leblanc and Gurney
and S&undeto at —- ?!$*?! Snly if the criSto comSttrtb/ Le- d»w° in the south, "Lunnon-way* onlookerswas made ‘s V ot ’^Miss Densfoy." the heiress whose on the charge of conspiracy to de-
Leblanc at i simI14ft-^0SSt? blanc and his accomplice, but of their objjlng up here together, engaging a In eld» the box, cased In Portland ce- beauty and whose money were so art- fraud, and the woman was sentencedFrenchman and hie fe‘n?w-Srtsoneî personal a ones ranee. “lirf Williams," »“d dealing 01<t «!t^^ht.*as yblch had hardened to stone fully used as a bait for numerous s*t- to seven y.oarurt?.t?al ««’vltude and
epranc down the bank together under his real name of “Robert Gur- “*»» Qrey had already admitted they îîg” ”■ wae » portion of a human ors, all of whom had to contribute the man ’o ’ourteen.

Just as Mr. Williams had retched the ney," was already well known to the . „S.S’ ,wltb luggage for the Red handsomely. In one way or another, to Whentbe case was ovsr. Dorcas
fly and was cUmttog on to the box to agenU of the law, having served mote tfgj which never reached that hoe- Process had to be gone the Leblanc exchequer. i4°e disappeared, and St. Quintin.
take the reins In his hands the vouo^ than one term of imprisonment for for- telry. through three more times, with the Little by little the whole vile scheme who guessed where she had gone,
barrister caught a glimpse ofhls^ fa“e gery and embezzlement. James luce Surely, the villagers thought, the two -until it became practically came to light, and It was known that found her, broken down and broken -
In the moonlight and cried aloud- = was able to state In which direction men were Burglars, who. fresh from a »y ’be time the divisional sur- this was not the first time that the Le- hearted, In the shabby little bouse

“By Jove, it’s Gurney the forger'-' they uad started, but the police officer ««ties of exciting and clever robberies. wh5.rff.?*a<,e bis examination of the blancs, by exploiting an Innocent girl where Mrs. Mortimer bad given her• ^Le y' Wger. waa able to carry this Information stll! had come away with their booty aid cont*“ts of the boxes, that as a supposed "heiress," had reaped a shelter before the days of her short
further. Already his subordinates had dropped it in this deserted pond In the of a man. dismembered and rich harvest from avaricious or en- but terrible reign as the heiress of
been on the track of tbe twe rogues. neglected psrk. hoping to leave It safe- roS?” - cement was contained in th« amored suitors. Denaley Wold.
but. though they had found the fly- ly hidden there until they should flnd tk. _ .. . The first case had been that of a She repulsed St. Quintin, told him
some miles away from Denaley and not means of coming to fetch It away. tembt i!2* ther?’ nlthough an at- French girl, and It was In France that she never wished to see him again,
far from a railway station, the horse Eager for unearned gain, the men feature» ti.T?*,» made to mutilate the they had successfully pursued their plan behaved with fierce per e, sent him
tired out and showing signs of excessive asked themselves how much of the hau. tain ceïteie ;JL.wa? pos3,b,e to ascer- taking toll from would-be husbands. away grave.and disconsolate, and then
punishment, and the vehicle covered of diamonds and gold, rubles add em- heigh thin» concerting the until circumstances made France too cried her eyes out with misery at
with dirt and dust—the criminal» titem- era Ida and suchlike would fall to their half and rixe Îîf thèeï2?i?er' sf°jor 01 hot to hold them, when they dropped what rhe felt that she wax hound lomoor. selves had disappeared. No doubt wa, share If they made themselves actively bled jSSeïtime*en8’ their prey, lay low In New York for a do 1

proved an "expert whip entertained of their havtog token tfir useful In recovering the stolen ti-easurs ffestlonthat tK hUh!<S£Jl,<S.f7r5»e$lF" time and then recommenced operations She could not let him mule with such
and was getting every ounce om of tué ‘[al.n that, had,,"^T?mf Vin1^i,?1?ftzrely a handsome reward was In stoYe ùnJortunate Hsfold Rnro^v^fi ot ,the oh the same plan to England. an outcast as Fate had. made of h«rold horse, while Monsieur Leblanc, cow- tbat morning, though Inquiries had not for them! And so they crowded round Ing solicitor *“rold Burdock- the miss- 0n the second occasion It was upon Mrs Mortimer, however, would not j
sVnL,?°.wl- rlnslde tbe vehicle, trusted yf„ ,U,s„ ^«n.im^ hfweve?' James the inspector and Ince, both of whom A telegram to London hrou.h, the unfortunate Dorcas Lane that Mad sit down tamely under the unmerited
Ï1 Providence and the driving , J“ ^Sro^ofk'for the Mllcm"^ were very grave and silent, and by no by the next train a near roU'i™* n#°5n ame Leblanc set her evil eye. She found shame which had been put upon herJT MVas^nme to trying "ifSSÆ »'^ iSÏfi ffaSteVMÇfflBP»

g3.r«‘nh.thbad uStU! about' ''fe ^’'HSTofeS^S^. S? ^SSSsSti «LHJ . «‘«JJUSB

Ji? S^tb these rogue, after ^ “hoT.d ïÜSàtShGL We'‘SS^SSSl,1'î&flglftSSi Chlr,e °f ^ g^* t^^t Vtok- '°Ved her aDd Wbo waa ,0”°

^“JknT wh1 SThi ~ a. ^ TUSTICE was to overtake the rMcml
_ VViUlam». ^ whom 1 heard tell of went with tbe lnsoector to the per«$. what wag In it. And the villagers were I who had ©laved «n vît- a ra*c*f . Jf} B5SÎ/S5 wblch his grand-niece bar placed her-Lodge, was Bob and, finding the pond without dlffi- exchanging discontented munmurt, ex- -I a aame k^Tj!” VU* aad *° 1)016 a^ld French *• Î™*üfw •eIf* ln making herself the talk of

Ou. ney. Bob should have told me and culty. nqted at once that In one corner pressive of baffled curiosity, when the ^ game for hi» own enrichment at poor, ignorant Dorcas. in^ charge eJ^-r London in connection with a gang of
M ^ve cut my tongue out £>on«i of it th2 weed onjhe surface had re tall man who had fished o\u the priil 9nm Sf ** dupe» whom the ?* Soverness or her sup^>s«i aunt swindlers and murdercri bf ^u?d

than., have Mt you on the track^ ^«."T^knut »f Idlsr. hau 2£S'®ESSa.S®S ^t‘/d ^ ïi* £2^5 güSVïo
j’îjMeSÇçÆLuwtojus, XoîkiXiïïS.Hj  ̂ lto*zrWo?

sMgfesSSCàS ss-SSs.'s'"'"™'» SC^sSÆSarf» -H

n caugnt before long evil-smelling water. The old mar Ion, ther the inspector nor James Ince made But Lebl^Tn nevei- eaw Sometimes the vie- iSîf J° allo,Y heJ t(? Pay him a visitthis time, and it tE^y havenYco^K SSJotot? wUh^the ^esh *£%£*£& SSaw&S îtïïèftsf bS^fe ‘ïïF* ** ti^e^^f^uTï^man^e j£S htT * ^
W,’Vu°rd^,1“t-,Lo^flaunIrs“koar«ly r'0vEnS«? SÊSÜsF* S^a°r^ ^o^L

••Yes Mr sl (juinttn u isrfî5>aree^‘ which had been shaken from the creep- eager, while successive fishings brought ooaure want *»r»rf and ex- nava been murdered èy Leblanc, it was ■ J*haxlng the Judgment and Intel-dead than alfre to big ^ouse "Sver ers Uy lnTT,b^P» and" t*e ”t^lle- f . uh aad prise, until to a mero shSdde?tog. qîJvSîtoï'rotof’ toit x matier of doubt whether !“Vhlchh’cw* ^“wm.M aaelat h«r.
there, and I’m going to see wh.tK.- Z.Tr James Ince was seised wun a reel- In the end two portmanteaus and two gaunt, haggard and wié.nh*e ÜTT thing, .hi. wa* really the first of bis victims ir wmen case one would, no doue*., 
doctor-: arri£/ye°* BniJl *“* ot *‘dlcnes. and horror a. he wooden box*, all, securely fastened, all Uet AtHSTflîrtYoSïï^ïh^Sf4 ^ to be “t dît of the way. t^„u*b ’S* “acknatioa. ofthing else to see to first. In looked about him snd thought that the heavy, all mysterious In their anonym- execratibns which aud A* for the manner ot Burdock’s lhe Pe°Ple who, as it was. had made
time* you well go S the hou«‘ myitcry whlch he felt sure they were it,, stood in . line upon the brink of mwï£S b^y7 d£th. nothing was ever po,lti„ijS her eo easy e tictim Am to h.s poe.:-
too. You've got a stranoin. about to unravel bad perhaps been the pond. îûm Yij -T. „.„zS*La7> unearthed known. But it was conjectured, after “le Invitation, she said she wo j'd leavearms, and you may be o/^se*in^uryf the cause of the insanity or death of Then, repeated searchings having wretch before Thgm^toe Î5 th* ' minute examination of Briar Lodge. Dorcas tef accept It or refuse It as she
Ing the poor fellow:- f “"y- Ms dearest friend. He felt convinced. fatied to bring up any further treasure whY wa«tS£gYS?e^?~i ‘ro. -,?fd*r®r that the soUcitor. who was a veryYmall pl!aaTd\

5au:ders turned rather neluetantlv in beyond all doubt that there really the crowd, exasperated and dismayed. the country 1m £2$.aiLfïvîr man, wae set upon and strangled bv ,_Andw.h£n th,îî® was an Interval dor-
the direction poiatod out” 2nd wa. a secret hidden beneath their were Informed that It waa notTropoito and SShtotout of hto hMin^l,^‘rtek' Leblanc to the study to the fi ont of -.be whleh neither the baronet nor his
ince went quickly along the road to the feet.whlch would give tho clue to the to open the boxes then: that thev for hi. nr» hiding-place, ran houae. that his dying crie» reached the «rand-niece heard anything from thespot where be had le?t tbe fly which aaeault upon Bt. Quintin. to bTconveyed to the boncae^opanting, bis ears of St. Quintin. but that Lehlinc other-
brought him from Doncaster Giving the Meanwhile the Inspector was prob- station Just as they were. ’ iLOptui, pi otrudlng. a removed the body into the back room Eut one day, about a month later. Sirdriver a note whiShâ hurriedly pâ? beneath the eurface of weef and Bv thtotim?. owfn, to arrangements ^^n1sSx^r£^t,hxa «25 nulled the Mg detit up tothe^S «letter In a SL2Ü
tiled on a leaf from hie Socketbook. be alime, and before long hie stick which had been made quietly by lncê hlmwlf Urn ”5»^heforw 6 ^ Uddeo dow to hide the traces of bis crime, be- S?* h^5iWTlting whlch he did not
directed him to lake It e/qulckly as he touched something that be knew while the «arch waa going on a a<me«Yt to^rSS^ato into . tore he allowed St. Quintin to enter the ^ow. and on opening It be found it to
could to Doncaster poUee station, and must be a box ered cart had been brought from heh«ïi roLs «SS. , a a Boolt room. conte in these words:waiting to see the fly start at a good “There’s something hidden in the village to tbe nenr-iti. gap to tii^naric As to the property st Density Wold, T>**r Sir William—I daresay you will
pace, ne then returned toNite 'deswed water,” he said in alow voice tq Inoe. wall, under tire direction nf ^ the toto that did certainly Delong to a Mise not remember me, though my father
mansion. Where he had left hi» wounded “We’d better get these vokele to give ina~LtoY .tbe “SYt tor tw“ “Isbtf- Denaley. as the Leblsnca had takun was an old friend of your father s anufrlentL ° wounded hand to getting* it out." * thetiSLlteît 2? men eu?tin.th.na0^J'««y-UiS!fni?d “«"“«b Pato. to ascertain before laying th^? though I irned sometime, to^otietu

The doctor had by this time arrived He called some of the idlers to the round were allowed to transnSr?bJh !2r?hLf h*’ JFn?ed uP°n Mm< plans But the Miss Dentiey in qua*- your house on a visit when i m3 V.
and done hie beet for 8t. Quintin, who edge of the pond, and finding among mysterious * boxes roe byI^meP°to ta! bL.COui “®',er reach tion, instead of being a lovely girl, wan Bîton I write on behalf of your grand-
had now sunk into a state of stupor. them one or two sturdy enough to cart fa which they wer/ati’daroettk* *?* «oal- a lunatic, who had to be kept under niece Dorcas, my wife, to say that she
With the help of the stalwart Saunders, venture into the slim, depths, sent witMn s few ^S8™* restraint, and who was not likely to tegrsts bting unable to avail her«lf s
the wounded man was carried from the tor a pitchfork and such other Impie- upon the weight orth* bo vtï . ^ ld» strength, as the fore- come forward to Interfere wtth thtir present of your meet kind and warm-house. across the park and to tbe Red mente as seemed the meet likely to grumbled ■* net betoa ellnww^ro Yi2 to pareuit came within a few schemes. The 1.«blancs, therefore, had hearted Invitation to Greys Court. But •
Lion, where a room had been prepared be of service in -dragging the con- KeJeYeto andkoM toey ÎM28' b.ît?d,S,i,15-L!tleï. with found It easy to tmpoee upon ttSoToi «XM will oome and see us at Hàwke
for h'm. ceaied box to the shore » when the t«k w.. 2S* u.thî muroerer turned, made Urn vtllagers with whom they came In Castle. Where we shall be, If aU goes
«^VfftffSJK. m°at CaretUl °Ur- ,^.'7.' .‘he'^rVt TaCn" S^^".^MvKSSo^ ^3* Bî ^pTuTOe ^*,.,£"2 « Mnï'M^h^hf ÿSS «J» X SE&fSS
^dj-mff, rolo. at hte tib«v an- -‘o th. po^annroncro SBlErST ^ -

Til do Just whatever you tell M, and a ha,rake. wTth which he tagged at «ad whte££rtngYrSw<£ Fehderlng ’^wro tous teg to teke ^ldrîtetta£* °Ca^t2ind*<1^™ u “ hid ’’WA^FT *T QUEVTIN.’*

one on tbe stone beneath.”J

on** talked intermittently, her voice 
f •- i uni* more tremulous every moment,
• ..i' hey drav- jear the great, gaunt! 
d-r-*-rt-ed mansion.

they stopped and looked at It 
Jvo.xteu at tne bruaen windows gleaming 
jm i.ie faint moonlight, at ihe straggling 
owanes, the ragged trees piessiog their 
Li inches against the stained masonry.

■“hd then James ince suodemy raised 
u*« priuuUve lantern whica ue nad bor
rowed from Miss Grey.

And aa they etooo, «nd he flashed the
• gnt of the lantern to and fro, they

a **lnt moan from inside the• uiiding.
ataaeey!’’ shrieked i-e gtrL as en« 

‘aade a dAsh for the nearest of the 
nroaen windows, and ciimoing to the 
sill forced her way in, suiaoning the 
a—ss away with net gloved hernia unu. 
»ne had made a passage through tor 
hn shm ngure. *

oanies tnee followed more cautiously 
anti together they hunted, calling as 
tuci Went, tneir voices echoing suauge- 

the empty rooms, until mey came 
to the great dining roo.n, where St
^toSteno}‘‘t>he,floSr.PO°‘ 0t UOUd’ ln 

The girl did not scream, she uttered 
along moan as she rushed forward anti 
armsd Ule poor’ bfuised body to her
.“Thank. God. he's alive, he's alive!” “ 

înwa^m18 «®re^’ ahu P'eesed her Ups 
upon hlsforehead, which was disfigured wtth horrible stains , w Surely, 

men were Burglai 
series of extitiag

roU™s1' 9ul.tlnt.11 he heard her. did
•4 motipe^„4een^1deyb!8nm,ey‘^ TuS

»ound of their voices roused hUn.dun eyee to 8ay Sft CHAPTER XXV

‘‘He, doesn't know us!” she eald 
they ve driven him mad, mad! Oh. 

Massey. Massey, my darling, don’t 
J?u, Enow me! Don’t you remember 
me? You must, you must!”

James Ince had to guip down his 
2XS.*ÏS V he looked at Um piteous 
•'*^1 «tod. knew that h>, friend had 
Indeed lost his senses.
SiKnoutaSm-tn chî Hu“' he examined 
St. Quintin e body, ani ascertained' 
. , beyPPd a frightful .njury to the
head, which had bled profusely he 
Uy^n/ury10 haV8 ,U8‘a,Ded little bod- 

"Have - 
the girl.

THE words were scarcely out of 
James Ince’s mouth when the 
fly started off at a rapid pace,
not in the direction of Doncas

ter, but away across the 
Mr. Williams

that

y°ü «ot the pluck." he asked 
to stay with him, all by 

yourself, while I brine a doctor’ i
m“l pL°sU „S0t iV„ aiaarymete, ÎS

ÇmtLÏL7c,£ruV5

She was tender, submissive wise 
enough to restrain her misery and to 
£°. a*, »he was told, lr.ee undid his 
friend s collar, placed him on his back 
on the outspread overcoat, and left 
him with his sad little nurse
tJiS k, anotAer an^ a more arduous task before him. Returning to the cottage at a rapid pace, he found/a* 
he had expected, tbat Monsieur Le
blanc a fly had arrived and that the
tie house.

unspeakably 
damage 
the doli of

ly up into the little garden q
"Mr. Ince. sir, I can’t do 

do 1L 
help you! 
ran up the path.

“Why not?"
“Because I’ve never rounded 

pal and J can t begin now.”
"A pal. eh? Who’s Lhe pal?"
The man was silent
James Ince looked round, and then 

beckoned to the driver of the fl 
man wae a sturdy 
man. thick-set an 
climbed down off his box "and 
up to the garden gate.

"Do you want to earn 
note?”

^“c^VfiVwK’aS
on a

rer oi tne fiy. The 
youag Yorkshlre- 
. V u*cttl«r. He

cams

ked Ince, quietly? tcn‘*>ouH*
The roan grinned.
"Go and fetch help—a couple of men-

anyvtoere** And S?55 
be of the least use to us to run anti 
bring a doctor straight up to the bta 
house In the Dark. There’s a man lyinS 
wounded there, half-murdered by the 
two scoundrel» you drove here from 
Doncaster.’”

"Right, sir.” said the man.
An<T he waa away before Saunders 

could do more than make a faint at
tempt to enter the cottage.

»ld they eontatn< rtu
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